Explosive terrorist attacks targeting critical buildings and infrastructure systems pose a formidable threat worldwide, having caused 12,425 casualties and $20 billion in direct economic losses in 2015 alone. Designers of these critical buildings attempt to minimize the security risks to site personnel and buildings by analyzing and selecting the most effective combination of: (1) increasing the standoff distance between site assets and potential locations of explosive attacks; (2) constructing blast-mitigating perimeter walls; and (3) hardening site facilities. To support designers in this critical and challenging task, this paper presents the development of a multi-objective optimization model capable of generating optimal tradeoffs between minimizing total site destruction levels and minimizing site construction costs. The model computations are performed utilizing the nondominated sorting genetic algorithm II (NSGA-II) because of its proven capability in modeling non-linear objective functions and constraints, and its successful modeling of previous facility layout problems. The model performance was evaluated using a case study of a hypothetical military forward operating base, and the results illustrated the novel capabilities of the developed model in identifying design configurations that generate optimal tradeoffs between the aforementioned optimization objectives. These capabilities are expected to support designers in their ongoing efforts to construct cost-effective sites that minimize the security risks to personnel and buildings from the threat of explosive terrorist attacks.
INTRODUCTION
Explosive terrorist attacks targeting critical buildings and infrastructure systems pose a formidable threat worldwide, having caused 12,425 casualties and $20 billion in direct economic losses in 2015 alone [1, 2] . Accordingly, developing optimal site layout and security plans for critical buildings and infrastructure projects is essential to minimize the destruction caused by an explosive terrorist attack. The most cost-effective design solution to minimize building destruction levels is to increase the standoff distance between site assets and the closest possible explosive location [3] . When the available standoff distance does not provide the desired level of protection for the anticipated explosive threat, designers must utilize a combination of constructing blast-mitigating perimeter walls and hardening site buildings [4] . Designers of critical building and infrastructure projects face the challenging task of selecting the optimal design configuration that provides the desired level of protection while adhering to a limited construction budget in a confined site space. Therefore, designers must carefully analyze all feasible design alternatives and select the optimal combination of perimeter blast walls, building locations, and building materials that minimizes site destruction levels from an explosive attack while minimizing site construction costs.
Previous models and research studies evaluated the blast-mitigating capabilities of various blast wall materials [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and attempted to optimize the layout of site facilities to improve site security [11] [12] [13] . Despite their contributions, these studies do not provide the capability to optimize the layout of site buildings and the selection of perimeter blast walls and building materials in order to minimize total site destruction levels from an explosive attack. Accordingly, the main objective of this study is to present the development of a new multi-objective optimization model capable of generating site layout and security planning design solutions that represent optimal tradeoffs between minimizing total site destruction levels from an explosive attack and minimizing site construction costs.
The following sections of the paper describe: (i) formulating the multi-objective optimization model; (ii) identifying the required model input data; and (iii) evaluating model performance on an application example.
MULTI-OBJECTIVE OPTIMIZATION MODEL FORMULATION
The present model utilizes the nondominated sorting genetic algorithm II (NSGA-II) [14] to optimize the site layout and security decisions for critical building and infrastructure systems to minimize total site destruction levels while minimizing site construction costs. The development of this model includes identifying model decision variables, formulating the destruction and cost objective functions, and integrating facility layout constraints.
Model decision variables
The decision variables utilized in the present model are designed to represent the site layout and security decisions that have an impact on site destruction levels suffered from an explosive attack and site construction costs. Accordingly, the model considers two main types of decision variables: (1) perimeter blast wall decision variables; and (2) building decision variables. First, perimeter decision variables consist of the perimeter blast wall location (PL), blast wall type (T) and blast wall height (H). Second, building decision variables include the selected building material (M i ), building location (Loc i ), and building orientation (θ i ), as shown in Fig. 1 .
The model employs a user-specified grid system that allows planners to set their preferred grid spacing. Building locations are then defined by the placement of their centroids on the grid system and the building orientation is the degree that the building is rotated about its centroid. Building location 1 (grid coordinate 44) in Fig. 1 shows two possible building rotation angles for a single building, where the blue building represents a 0° orientation and the orange building represents a 90° orientation.
Model objective functions
The first objective function in the present model is designed to minimize the destruction of site buildings caused by an explosive attack. This objective function is quantified as the site destruction level (DL) index that ranges from 0%, which represents no building destruction, to 100%, which represents the complete destruction of all buildings on site, as shown in eqn (1) . DL is represented as a weighted average of the destruction level suffered by all buildings on site and is calculated by summing up all the products of the damage level of each building and its importance weight (w i ), which is assigned by designers to designate buildings that are most critical to the site mission. The damage level of each building is calculated using a recently developed model for quantifying blast effects on facilities behind blast walls [15] . Beginning at the blast center, this developed methodology computes the distances from the blast location at which five decreasing levels of building destruction occur (severe, heavy, moderate, minor, and minimal) for each unique design combination of blast charge weight, perimeter blast wall location, type, and height, and building material. Next, the model automatically computes the percent area of each building within each of these five damage levels (PBA i j , ). The building damage level is then computed by taking the sum of the PBA i j , multiplied by the level of building destruction associated with each damage level (PD j ), as defined by existing blast design manuals [4, 16] .
where DL = total site destruction level (0-100%); i = building number; I = total number of buildings on site; j = damage level; PBA i j , = percent area of building i within damage level j (%); PD j = percent building destruction caused by damage level j (%); and The second optimization objective is minimizing site construction costs (SC). SC is calculated as the sum of building construction costs (BC), perimeter blast wall construction costs (WC) and future wall replacement costs (WR), as shown in eqn (2) . It is necessary to include wall replacement costs when the site operational lifespan is longer than the expected design life of the selected wall type. For example, sand-filled containers typically have a design life of 3-5 years. Furthermore, a discount factor is applied to the wall replacement costs to compute the present value of the future construction costs.
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where SC = total site construction cost (present year $); BC = construction cost of all buildings on site ($); WC = perimeter blast wall construction cost ($); and WR = present value of future year wall replacement cost ($).
Model constraints
The model is designed to comply with all practical geometric constraints to guarantee the feasibility of generated layout solutions by ensuring: (1) all buildings are constructed within the site perimeter; (2) buildings do no overlap one another; (3) minimum separation distances between buildings are established to comply with applicable security and safety requirements; and (4) maximum separation distances between buildings are established to comply with applicable mission requirements.
3 MODEL INPUT DATA Designers of critical buildings and infrastructure systems projects are required to collect and provide all building, perimeter blast wall, site, and explosive threat data. Additionally, designers must specify all search parameters for the multi-objective genetic algorithm. Building data defines: (1) dimensions of building(s) footprint; (2) designer-specified building importance weights; (3) available building materials; and (4) unit construction cost for each building material ($/m 2 ). Perimeter blast wall data includes: (1) feasible location(s) for the perimeter blast wall; (2) available blast wall types; (3) optional heights for each blast wall type; (5) design life for each blast wall type; (6) unit construction cost of each wall type ($/m); and (7) unit cost to remove and replace each blast wall type ($/m). Site data consist of the: (1) dimensions of the available site area; (2) anticipated site operational lifespan; (3) construction area cost factor based on the site location; and (4) discount factor to present all costs in present-year dollars. Explosive threat data define the explosive charge weight(s) to be evaluated and should be selected based upon local intelligence and any historical attack data for the project area. The genetic algorithm search parameters define the population size, number of generations, mutation rate, crossover type and crossover rate. For site layout optimization models using NSGA-II, the following parameters are recommended to provide near-optimal results with practical computational times: population size ranging from 5 to 10 times the total number of decision variables; number of generations approximately 10 times the number of decision variables; mutation rate between 0.001 and 0.1, multi-point crossover, and a crossover rate between 0.5 and 0.9 [17] .
APPLICATION EXAMPLE
The performance of the developed site layout and security planning optimization model is evaluated using an application example of the construction of a 100-person military forward operating base. The input data required for this example includes: (1) building data; (2) perimeter blast wall data; (3) site characteristics; (4) threat data; and (5) genetic algorithm search parameters. First, building data includes the dimensions and importance weights for the 11 buildings to be constructed on site, as shown in Table 1 , as well as the construction cost per square meter for each of the six available building materials. Second, perimeter blast wall data consists of the height, design life, and the initial construction and replacement costs per linear meter for 15 feasible blast wall types. Third, site characteristics include an available site area of 90 meters x 60 meters, an anticipated site operational lifespan of 30 years, and a construction area cost factor of 1.55 based on the site location [18] . Fourth, the application example analyzed a 250 kg explosive threat, which represents the design blast charge weight carried in a sport utility vehicle [3] . Fifth, the genetic algorithm search parameters utilized in this application example are a population size of 150, 600 generations, a mutation rate of 0.01, two-point crossover, and a crossover rate of 0.75. These parameters were selected by analyzing the optimization performance of a large number of experiments that evaluated a wide range of the aforementioned optimization parameters.
The number of decision variables and their feasible input values results in a large search space of 21.4 million possible solutions, where each solution represents a unique combination of site layout and security decisions. The optimization model was utilized to search this large and highly constrained solution space in order to identify near-optimal solutions. Accordingly, the model generated a wide spectrum of 45 Pareto-optimal (i.e. nondominated) solutions, where each solution represents a unique and optimal tradeoff between the two optimization objectives of minimizing total site destruction and minimizing site construction cost, as shown in Fig. 2 . The generated pareto-optimal solutions range from a minimum destruction level of 8.11% at a maximum construction cost of $6.50 million (solution S1) to a minimum construction cost of $3.96 million with an expected destruction level of 53.9% (solution S45). The minimal destruction level solutions (S1) is achieved by selecting the perimeter blast wall type and building materials that provide the greatest levels of blast mitigation and resistance: a five-meter tall, thick sand blast wall and buildings constructed of steel frame with lightly reinforced CMU infill walls or reinforced concrete with lightly reinforced CMU infill walls, as shown in Fig. 3 . At the other end of the spectrum, the minimal cost solution is achieved by constructing the most inexpensive perimeter blast wall type considering the site's 30-year lifespan, a two-meter-tall, thin precast concrete panel wall and utilizing the most inexpensive building materials, wood-frame and pre-engineered metal construction. Between these two ends of the spectrum, the model generated 43 other nondominated solutions that designers can select based on their maximum acceptable site destruction level in the event of an explosive attack and their maximum available construction budget. For example, the design that results in the lowest possible construction cost ($4.54 million) where the maximum acceptable destruction level is set to 20% is identified as solution S29 in Fig. 2 .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented the development of a new multi-objective optimization model capable of optimizing the site layout and security planning of critical building and infrastructure systems in order to simultaneously reduce site destruction levels in the event of an explosive terrorist attack and reduce site construction costs. An application example was evaluated in order to highlight the significance and usefulness of the developed model. The model was able to efficiently search a large solution space and identify 45 near-optimal site layout and security plan solutions for multiple explosive threats. This capability enables designers to analyze and select the optimal design solution that best meets the mission requirements of their site based on the anticipated explosive threat and their available construction budget. The scope of the developed model can be expanded in future research studies to consider and evaluate the consequences of explosive attacks inflicted on site personnel and operations.
